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Bamkin?g triqu?diry slips ineno

dcficit aftcr /$G H??Gffiths
,H#.1$gY *$;A??€ffi*, Call money market heats up; RBI to inject T50,000 cr via VRR auction
N4oneta ry cond itrons ti ghten

-Our Bureau
Mumbai

Liquidiryin the banking system has smrng into deficit
after remaining in surplus

inciian banking liquidity index*

Call money rate moves
above repo rate
FBIL -
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for almost 40 months.
The change in the

liquidiry

vious dafs surplus of

<47,936 crore,

cent) to touch a high of 5.85

to last trade at 5 per

cent

(previous day's last traded
ratei 4,4A per cent), according to Clearing Corporation
oflndia dataTo help the banking system tide over the liquidity
deficit and also soften call

money rates, the Reserve
Bankof India saiditwill con-
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Consequently, the interbank
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call money rate rose above
the repo rate (of 5.40 per
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able Rate Repo (VRR) auction of one-day lenor under
the Liquidiq'Adjustment Fa-
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situation is due to advance
tax outflows for the second
quarter. This also nudged up
the call money rate temporarilyabove the repo rate.
The liquidity defieit in the
banking system was estimated at t23,227 crore as on
Wednesday against the pre-

in arore)

23,227

to V

Laksh-

manan, llead of Treasury',
Federai Bank, "Rig,ht nori.'
there is a bit of a deflcit sit'.ration. In the iast one rveek,
advance tax outflorn's have
happened. Further, Gmds
and Sen.ice Tar rclated out-

fiows will be happening.
\!'hen this money comes
back inro the svstem, the

situation rriii get reversetl.
The liquiilit;- dcflcit is ;i transient sitltr!lIi ai tiris paflicular point in time."

Dipanwita

Xlazumdar,

Economist, Bank of Baroda,
said that in the coming

months, the pre:sttre .rn liquidiry lvould continue because of rhe RBI's f':rex inten'ention, capital spending
of the government, and a
pick-up in currencv clemancl.
gror'r'th
already running at double di-

"With credit

gits, it r,",ouid add firmher
prelslrre on the liquidiry

nur,.rbers. Short-term rates
thus rvi11 increase at a l'aster
Dilce as rhe direct rcflection
bi tigi-,t.. iiquiditl' aiid the
RBf i ;:ate hike r*,'oiL1d bc on
tl-ie se

paper:;"" she said.

0n short-ierm

raters,

lla-

zumdar said that Treasury
Ili11 rates have staned inching up since the RBI's ratc
hike cycle started.

T-BILLl'iELDS flISE
"i',rith the frontloading of
the RBi's 1,10 basis points
rate i.rike rill date, T-Bill
i,iekls have started rising. In

comparison to April 2022
cut offf ieiC, the average cut-

off y,ield r.cross all (T'-Bill)
tenors fosc 179 bps, v,,hile
the 10-Year C-Sec r.ields increased bv only 31 bps," she

said. 'l'hus, the borrowing

iost lbr .,h,r1-tCrnl papcr is
increasing at a fas'.cr pa-ce
thar lol.{er tenor secririties.

